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EDITORIAL.

TilE PanABLE OF THE TALENTs, MATT. xxv:14.

JesuI "the Light of .he world " bas ravealed
bçth the kingdom of grace and the kiugdom of glory,
a presant salvation fron sin, and also a future sal-
vation fron ail the consequences of sin. How ta
enter the kingdom of God lhere he has told Nico.
demus, and made it plain in hie last commission to
ail the world. Those who are saved enter tho
divine favor now, and, by a faithful continuance in
well-doin2, will havo an abundanco entrance minis-
tered to them into the future kingdom. Wheon
Peter writes ta Christians ho calls thom the alect.
Being obedient boliavers at the timo thoir election
was an accomplished fact. Yet he urges them ta
make their calling and electiou sure. Their past
election was sure, and he exhorte them ta make
their future election aure by adding to their faith
virtua and many other graces, assuring them that
if they did thesa things they would never fall, but
so an ontrance would bu ministered ta them abund-
antly into the everlating kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. (Il Pet. i:2; [I. i:5-13.)

Jeans showed much anxiety that his disciples
should at enter his heavenly kingdom, and
near bis death spoke many parables respecting the
lset judgment. This chapter begins with the tan
virgins, then comes the talents. And as if te meet
the capacity of bis bumblest followers, closes the
chapter with the impreseive parable of the sheep
and the gants.

He hero compares himself ta a man travelling
into a far country, who called his servants and de-
livered unto them his goode. d esus has gono into
heaven, which in so far from us that no mortal eye
can see either it or its inhabitant. Ail our know-
ledge of it comes through faith in the testimony of
our Teacher, who came from heaven ta live and die
among us, and has gone back ta prepare a place for
his servants giving each of them talents ta use and
mncrease.

By talents we understand the power of doing
good ta others, and thus honoring Christ. Ha bas
not given the sane number of talents ta eaci ser-
vant, because ail have not the same ability ta
handle talents. HO gives ta every man according
ta his ability. No man can say: Because my
brother·is stronger than I am, I have no right ta
labor at all." If my brother is stronger than I am
the Miaster requires more of him. He expects
hita to do ail he can, and expects the sane of me.
If another brother i still weaker than I ha requires
les of him than of either of us; but requires ail of
us ta do what we can do, and ha will graciously
reward ail accordingly.

'If we are the servants of Christ, ha bas given
each of us talents which we are to use and increase,
and account for at his second coming. Every one
who joins the Church of Christ should earnestly
pray: -Lord, what wilt thon have me ta do? and
never cease untit ho is convinced what bis par-
ticular work is in the Ohurch and in the world, so
that he mnay bond ail hie anergies in its accomplish-
ment.

The Church ahould be so well acquainted with ail
its members as to ascertain what department of
work each one is best fitted for, and what is bis par.
tieular desire, sud encourage and help alt ta carry
out the will or the Saviour, and thus trado on the
talents which ha has given.

Hor approb.riate for a senior whose life inspires
confidence and affection, to enquire: Bro. B., are
you matiahled what the talents are which the Lord
bas intrusted ta you ? And on receiving at leasat

partial affirmaiive ta proceed. Are you striving

ta use and increase thesa? And after a smilar
reply to continue: " Do you find your wark casier
and more satisfactory than at tiret 1" Then ta an-
courage the young brother with words of coinsel
and cher; remarking: " I have noticed with in-
terest your efforts and are happy to se a marked
improvement. I am confident that the Lord is
waiting ta supply ail your needs, and to enable you
ta make your Christian lifo a grand success." Who
can tell how much the friendship of aider brathren
aid and prompt youingor members ta discover and
use their talents for the Lord.

A living church will help its respective members
ta ise their talents for Christ. Saine have a
natural talent for apeaking. The church encourages
them ta speak, and if they manifest a love for the
salvation of men, and a Godly and self-denying
lifo it discovera that it in God's will that such
should epend their life in preaching the gospel, a
it aida and uncourages them in this work. Others
may have au aptitude for teachng the young, and
the Church encourages this. and finds work for
them. Ohers may be talented mi prayer and have
ability ta lead in prayer and social meetings. These
useful talents are known ond encouraged. Sone
have a good influence in visitmng the sick, and the
poor and needy, and the Church encourages this
noble work. Smo have the gift of singing and
can do great good in this deligltful department of
Christian work.

Others have a faculty of niaking and saving
money. This ability comes from God, and should
ba used for bis glory. " The love of money is the
root of ail ovil, which while some coveted after,
have erred from the faith and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows." And yet Jeans tells
his disciples ta make to themselves friands with it,
which shall receive them into uverlasting habita
tions, Luke xvi. Both the use and abuse of money
and its worthaer so clearlysotforth bythoSaviourin
the parable of the sheep and the goats that aIt who
resd may understand and remenbe-. Ho shows it
ta ba the hinge on which shall turn our eternal
destiny. How important then ta use it for God's
glory. By it his needy anes are relieved and bis
gospel spread throughout the earth.

Jeaus tells in few words how the servants handled
their talents. The first traded on the five and
made them tan, and the second made bis four.
But the third hid bis lord's money in the earth.
Sc, after a long time, their lord came and calied
tham ta account. Jesus bas bean now a long time
away; some think far too long. But ha will come
as a thief in the night. It will ba as sudden as
th: lightning'a flash. Around him will shine his
own glory, the glory of the Father and that of
the holy angels, who thera meet ta witness his lat
judgment.

Be who received the five talents speaks tiret, and
tells the simple story. Lord, thon gavent me five
talents and I have gained other five. Jesas says:
" Wall done, good and faithful servant, thau hast
bean faithful in a few things I will make thee ruler
over many thinge: enter thon the joy of thy
Lord."

The second said about the sane and received the
sane plaudit-"enter thou unto the joyof thyLord."
They both traded according to their ability, and
recaived the same welcome Outrance inta the joy
of their Lord. To be awarded beforo such a comn-
pany and by such a Judge is qomething far beyond
our imagination, and we can only eing, " What
must it b ta be there V"

But the third servant comes forward. Ha bas
more to say than the other two. He ia readier ta
pass sentence on the Judga than ta hear bis own.
I knaw thea that thou art an hard man. Thou
reapest where thou sowest not, and gatherth where
thon hast not strewn, and I was afraid and I hid
the mony in the earth. Rare is ail that belongs
ta you. Ha manifesta an air of haughty independ-

once, and assumed justice as if ho said: I knew
your demands. You asked me to do what you
know I had not the power ta do, and I was afraid
of your service, but would not meanly spend your
money. I honorably hid it, and now give you ail
that you can reasonably demand, and want ta haeo
nothing more ta do with you.

Perhaps ha had beun spending mcli of the time
of trading in arguing on the divine sovoreignty
and on man's utter inability ta do what Christ
comnanded him ta do. Ho might have thought it
the highest honor ta teu'Oreator to degrade his
noble creature man ta tiai levl of a more machine.
At any rate his refuge was tho hardness of Christ
in requiring man ta do what ha was unable ta do,
reaping wlera he lad not sown. But h now finds
this refuge swept away, leaving him in ail his
iniquity, exposed to the gaze of the universe.

The Judge condamna him on his own testimony.
Thou knowest that I reap where I aow not. If you
were afraid of me why did you not give mny money
ta tha exchangers that I might get both principal
and interest on my return. You would neither
trado on it nor allow others to. Yt had the
ability ta do what you were told. You will have
that ability no longer. Tako fron him tue talent
and Rive it ta him who bas ten, and cast ye the
unprofitable servant intô outer darknesâ, there
shal b weeping and gnashing of teeth.

OUR MOTIVE.

It a well-known fact that every effect or result
must have a cause; that is, soma preponderating
principle that originates ail the actions of mankind,
whethur they be good or whether they be evil.
The entiro human orgauism is subject tu the mind.
The limba and organs of the body are subservient
ta the will, and are called into actiop by the com-
mand of the sensorium. Yau sea the truth of this
if it only be in the stretcbh'g forth of yont hand.
From the sensoria the fiat is flashed with lightning
speed along the intricato network of nerves, select-
ing for itself the proper one, finally reaching the
muscles of the arm which immediately contrant,
and then follows action with reasults. But the
question may be asked just here, Does the mind
originate these thoughts? Certainly; the idea is
framed in the mind, but only after receiving cer-
tain perceptions through the sensual organe, and
which when acted upon produce actions. Now, we
have already sean that the bodily organe are sub-
servient ta the mind; that the mind is influenced,
or rather davelops itself by what it receives through
the ear, the aye or the knowledge transnitted ta it
through the eye and aar. Underatand, then, our
action! depend upon what we read, what we hoar
and what we see, or perhaps more particularly stili
upon the result of our reading, our hearing and
our seeing. How careful should we be thon in
selecting our companions and our books; for it is
by thesa, as we have senn, that the mind is framed,
which in the seat of thought that give rise ta ac-
tions. Our actions form our character, which i
the imprese given by us ta the world.

No one can associate with low companions, the
votaries of folly, and not be contaminated by the
immoral miasma that they shed around them. No
one can parues the current fiction of the day, or aven
many of our newspapers, and not become influenced
by these silent guides of satan. You.will aea from
what I have already said that our destiny hinges
upon the resault of our connections with the world.
If our mind dwells only upon what is good in read.
ing, in saeing and in hearing,. thon it follows that
our thotights will ba god; and if our thoughts our
actions; and if our actions, character; and if char-


